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has beeIl used f(a"demmstratim purpose
The first four e;qmp1es relate 10otficially Il
pro\'ed applica1ioos. Examples 5 aud 6 sho
typical cco-ratiQgs for I1D8pp'CM:d pesticide
In enmpI.e S. carbetamide does DOt baye 1IJ

proval to txa1 com mari,gold al oilseed rap
In tbe lasteumplc extreme mis-manageIm
is iUustrau:d.. It is highly likely tha1 the pe:
bas been mis-identified and pirin1icarb cw
rendy ooly has approval to aeal aphids 0
lXlWoos.

The&e examples deIDODSt:tat.e eva1uaJio
of perceived good and bad pI"dCtice axld th
5pIad of eco-ratings from relatively beDig
pesticide$.. for example !any acid$, lO tla
that may be 100re environIneotally toxiC, fu
example cyanazine.

Farm management iS$ues
The environmental risks ISsocWed. with pes
ticide use come lJot only from applicali.on
tAlt also from management practices. The51
iDClude~e, bandling. waste manage~1
application recbniques. pollution preVWtiOl
activities and machinery CalibratiOIL Due t(

the l1on~uantitative nature of the data. a de
Iailed multiple choice questionnaire iI use<
10 determine the perfo:nnance ~rating. Tht
questionnaire is divided in10 sections. b" ex·
ample, waste management, storage. tralning
transportalioo, protection of field margins ~
application techniques. Opcions of both gooe
aDd bad practices are scored according to the
perceived environmental risk. The usen
choices are then asaessed and a reJXXl pn>
duced. A similar methodology has also been

'used to assess the farmers use of noo--crop
pesticides sucb as biocides.. rodenticides,
shup dips, and plzwt and seed dressings.

"The software ~ DOt rate, rank and so
compare the environmental risk:s associared
with one pesticide against another. Nor does
it advise au what prod.ucts to u.'OC. Instead it
determines a site specific score based upon
all aspects of pesticide use which reflects
environmental risk. It also produces a report
comparing current practices with best InC
lice and regularory compliance.

The software will be lnWlable fromSpring
1998. A variety offormau including3.5 inch
disttttes, CD ROM and Internet service are
currently being coosidered.

undeJtakeD and tbere will be dUf'erences iD

50& type1S' al climate and the p-esence of

features b IS sUl'face water, grouudwaler
and b The infonnatioD available is
taIdy -eat ID allow the farmer lOdevelop
a coherent actioo plan spedfic to the farm.
There is a Deed far a decision suppon System
which will help the farming industry distil
iDforma1ion and produce a site specific man
agement plan which will DOt jeopardise p-of
iW>illty, balancine implementation coos and
envimmnental benefits.

The UD~ty of Hettfordshite iicur
rently developing a computer-based system
to encourage agricultural best practice and a
significant part of the $)'stem is dedicated 10

the use of pesticides. The software l1Se$ per
formance indices 10 repon to the farmer bow
current pntetices compare with what is per
ceived to be best practice for that ~_ The
software divides pesticide use into two main
areas: field applications and IIlaIlaiCment is
sues and general [arm use.

Field applications
The index used is based on three data t~.
Firoitly a scoring system is applied to the la
bel wamincs assigned by Pesticide Safety
Directotale- Each warning bas an associated
sa)re. The scores for a particular pesticide
fonnulaIioo are aggregated depending upon
the local site and assocwoo risk. Secoodly.
fer each active ingredjent within tbe fotmll
lation a score is derived based upoo a nnge
of parameters which reflect environ~ntal
fate and potential for damage. These param
eters include application Jate, solubility, va
poW' pressure and soil half-life. The measures
consider wbether: has the harvest inleIV41l

been complied with; the ITIa~hnllm dose and!
or maximum Dumber of applications have
been exceeded; and. applications have offi
cial approval.

The ~lting score. known u tile eco-rat
ing. is expressed on a scale
of -100 10 O. A score of 0
indicates full compliance
and DO erJVitonIneI1tal im
pact. Scores between -70
and -100 indicale (lOI;I"InC
tices, an undesirable or il
legal application. Scote$ in
the range of ~ to -60 may
not necenarily reprCient
unapproved applications
wt may indiCate that an al
temative cbemicllI or an ad·
j~Dl in practices may be
enviroomentally beDeficial.
The user should aim for a
seem ofbetwecn 40 and O.

1bt figure illustrates
how the system bel1aves for
a nmge of pesticides. A$ the
software Is ~ specific a
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Assessing UK pesticide USB
All UK pe.sticides cany label P-ec&UtiODS re
garding safcguaros that are necessary to pr0
tect humans and tI:1c euvi1onment.. If these pre
cautions am followed enviroomemal risk is
minimilil"'.d Nevertheless, the environlnental
impact arising from pesticide use is causing
widespread CODCero. Few coonol procedures
are in plAce at the farm le~l to ~gulaie ei
ther the Quantiliei of cbcDli(".al s applied to the
land er the applicarlOll techniques used. "The
need fatbc ~ industry to apply best
pl"actice is clearly apparenL

There is substantial information ~ best

practice, guidance being a\'8ilable in a nUIDber
ofpublicalioos, However, its implementation
appears to be slow. One of the reasons for
this is that etfecti~ euvironml:ntal protection
is site specific. No two fBrms are identical;
different crops are gruwn. various activities

What's the score? -Eco-rating pesticides
The European UniDn has recently agreed to fund research to evaluatl!
~thods and ~chniques which rank pesticides according to their
environmental impact. Kathy Uwis reports on the UK contribution.
1M EU research project aims to compare..
contrast and evaluate the various ditreteIU

techniques. developed by various EuIq)caD
expertS. to rank pesticides ~ to their
envitoomeDtal impacL The IeSeatCb will be
carriecl out by a cooso11ium of 11 ditrereot
organisations. 'Ihe.se orpnisarlons include
those which have ~ ~laped such a
system and tha6e wbicb are intc=sted in shar
ing (be cxperienccs and results.

CUrremmrtbods which will be eva1uared
include the Pesticide Eco-raling System 00
vel~ at the l.Jni\Iersityo{Henfan1shire UK.
the Pesticide Yardstick deYcloped at CLM
(C.ennum \'00[ Lmdbouw en Milicu) in the
Netherlands, the Agro-indicarors S~em de
veloped allNRA (Institut NatiODal de la Re
cherche Agrouomique) France and the PC
Plant ProteCti~ syst.cn1 develpped 81 the Dan
ish Instinne fa' Plant aDd Soil Science, The
results will be publisbed in a report and a c0n
ference will be orgmrised to share the experi
ences and results with all interested parties.


